Process improvement in hospitals: a case study in a radiology department.
To improve processes in hospitals, a case study was conducted at a German university hospital, which consists of more than 30 clinics and institutes on a large campus. The case study focused on the analysis of the patient flow and of machine utilization in the radiology department. Radiological devices are spread over the campus and located in different buildings. Patients with restricted mobility have to be transported by a vehicle transportation service across the campus. However, a vehicle transport can considerably influence the patients' punctual arrival to their appointments. The observations of the case study showed that the current organization of the radiology department results in high patient waiting times and machine idle times. The university hospital is planning to conduct significant organizational changes, especially with regard to the organization of the radiology department. This case study was conducted to support the planning processes of the clinic and to reveal and estimate optimization potential. To analyze the patient flow, a discrete event multicriteria simulation model was designed and implemented. By modeling different scenarios, it was possible to easily compare and assess distinct alternatives. This led to improved machine utilization and reduced waiting times.